3 Goddens Close, Northiam, East Sussex, TN31 6QH.
£399,950 Freehold

An immaculately presented four bedroom chalet style bungalow located within a highly sought after residential area of
Northiam Village providing versatile living accommodation over two floors. The property offers two spacious ground floor
double bedrooms and well appointed shower room suite, generous double aspect living / dining room and a newly fitted
kitchen. The first floor provides two further guest bedrooms and main family bathroom suite. Outside enjoys a westfacing landscaped rear garden with a full width paved terrace, laid to lawn with stunning established borders and pergola
covered seating area. To the front a blocked paved drive provides ample parking and single garage. The property offers
convenient access to the popular Village amenities and local doctors surgery, further High Street shopping is available
both at Tenterden and Rye.

Front
Block paved driveway providing off road parking leading to
single garage, front garden laid to lawn with flowering shrub
and rose beds and picket fencing, wrought iron gate to side
access, storage area to side and further close board gate to
rear, block paved pathway from drive extending to entrance
porch.

freezer, washing machine and half height microwave, full
height pull out tower larder unit, selection of soft closing pan
drawers, fitted LAMONA oven and grill with four ring
induction hob, stainless steel extractor canopy and lighting
above,ceiling down lights, wall unit housing Worcester
BOSCH gas boiler, single radiator.

terrace enclosed by close board fencing, steps to a level
lawn with well stocked flowering shrubs borders, external
door to garage, external tap, corner paved seating area with
Pergola, gutter fed water butts, further astro turf seating
area, storage area to side elevations with gates leading to
front, shed, external tap.

Living / dining room
Porch
19'6 x 17' narrowing to 12'1 (5.94m x 5.18m narrowing to
UPVC obscure glazed front door, carpeted flooring, internal 3.68m)
glazed doors to inner hallway.
Internal door, carpeted flooring, window to side with radiator
below , french doors to rear with full height sidelights to rear
Entrance hallway
, fitted coal effect gas fire with oak surround and marble
Oak effect LVT flooring, radiator with decorative cover, hearth, ceiling down lighters, double radiator, selection of
carpeted staircase to first floor with cupboard below, further power points, TV and phone point.
storage cupboard with shelving and power point, ceiling
down lights, power point.
Stairs and landing
Carpeted staircase and landing, access to boarded eaves
Bedroom 1
storage with light, ceiling down lights, power points, window
13'2 x 11'6 (4.01m x 3.51m)
to rear.
Internal door, carpeted flooring, window to front with radiator
below, ceiling light, selection of power points, TV point, Bedroom 3
access panel to loft, fitted wardrobes complete with hanging 20'3 x 7'8 narrowing to 5'3 (6.17m x 2.34m narrowing to
rails, shelving and pull out drawers below.
1.60m)
Internal door, carpeted flooring, access panel to eaves, two
Bedroom 2
windows to front elevations with radiator below, fitted
11'3 x 9'7 (3.43m x 2.92m)
cupboards with hanging rail, ceiling down lighters, storage
Internal door, Oak effect LVT flooring, window to front aspect cupboard, selection of power points.
with radiator below, ceiling light, selection of power points,
TV point.
Bedroom 4
16'6 x 9'5 (5.03m x 2.87m)
Downstairs shower room
Internal door, carpeted flooring, dormer window to rear with
7'8 x x 6'8 (2.34m x x 2.03m)
radiator beneath and decorative cover, fitted wardrobe with
Oak effect vinyl flooring,low level WC, corner shower hanging rail, shelf over and drawers below, ceiling down
enclosure with screen doors and contemporary shower lighters, power points, TV point.
mixer, ceramic wall tiling, obscure window to side,ceiling
down lighters, single radiator, wall mounted basin with tiled Family bathroom
splash backs.
8'6 x 7'8 (2.59m x 2.34m)
Internal door, ceramic flooring, ladder heated towel rail,
Kitchen
radiator with decorative cover, obscure window to side,
11'3 x 10'5 (3.43m x 3.18m)
ceiling down lighters, push flush WC, wall mounted wash
Internal glazed door, Oak effect LVT flooring, window and full basin, vanity unit with mirror, bath suite with contemporary
height glazed door t o rear, kitchen comprises a range of shower over, bi-fold screen door, storage alcove with
fitted base and wall units with traditional shaker style doors shelving and cupboard below.
beneath oak effect laminated work surfaces and matching
up stands, tile splash backs and selection of above counter Rear garden
level power points, integrated dishwasher, 70/30 fridge and
Landscaped west-facing rear garden with full width paved

Garage
20'1 x 8'4 (6.12m x 2.54m)
Manual up and over door to front, external door to side
leading to garden, window to rear, consumer unit, power and
lighting.
Services
Mains gas central heating system.
Mains drainage.
Local Authority - Rother District Council.
Agents note
None of the services or appliances mentioned in these sale
particulars have been tested. It should also be noted that
measurements quoted are given for guidance only and are
approximate and should not be relied upon for any other
purpose.
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